
In Studies Weekly Online, register as a Teacher not the parent.
As your child’s teacher, you have the same access as classroom educators.

1)  Create Online aCCOunt

Getting Started 
with Studies Weekly Online

1. Go to online.studiesweekly.com

2. In Register menu, choose Teacher

3. Fill in using same info and email as  

    your order. Click Submit

*Select your State and choose  

HOMESCHOOL for your District and 

School (for charter schools too)

4. You’ll receive a confirmation email   

    within 48 hours (check your Spam) 

  

2)  lOg in

1. Go to online.studiesweekly.com

2. Input Username (email address)

3. Enter Password

4. Click Login

5. You’ll be on the your Account         
    Dashboard tab

DashbOarD WalkthrOugh:  

s-W.CO/DashbOarD

4)  PubliCatiOns

1. Go to Classes Tab

2. Select your Class

3. Click the blue buttOn

4. Slect the publication(s) you want  

    to add to the classroom

3)  aDD Class

1. Go to Classes tab

2. Click the green +
3. Fill in info

4. Click Create Classroom 

5)  aDD stuDent

1. In Classes tab, go to People

2. Click the PurPle stuDent +  

    and fill in info

3. Create child’s Username/Password 
    They will use the same online  

    platform, but with their own login
hOW-tO ViDeO: s-W.CO/aDD-PubliCatiOns

http://online.studiesweekly.com/
http://online.studiesweekly.com/login
http://s-w.co/dashboard
http://s-w.co/add-publications


Using the Curriculum

Every weekly unit is hands-on and includes learning activities  
your child can do right on the paper or online.

• Toggle on/off arTicles

• find sTudenT and Teacher 
ediTions

• share To google classroom 
and rearrange weeks

in the Weekly unit listing Panel

Monday  
Preview the articles looking for  
content clues. Read the cover article. 
Watch the related video.

Tuesday  
Read the feature article and do a 
Graphic Organizer (found in the 
Teacher Edition).

Wednesday 
Finish reading the paper, then  
complete the page 4 activities.

Thursday  
Take the assessment or create  
a project showing understanding  
of the concepts and skills.

What does a week look like?

neeD mOre helP? 
searCh FaQs at: s-W.CO/hOmesChOOl-helP

(866) 311-8734

sign uP FOr Our neWsletter
FOr Weekly lessOns anD resOurCes
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